MSBFT
SEMI AUTOMATIC UNIFORM BOTTOM CARTON SEALER

The BestPack™ MSBFT Series is a uniform operator-fed, bottom carton sealer designed to reduce operator time and fatigue when folding & sealing the bottom flaps of a carton. Another advantage of using the MSBFT compared to hand taping, the quality of the seal and the appearance of the carton is greatly improved. This unit many times is used when carton-forming volume has become too large to manually form and tape the cartons completely by hand, but the volume is too small to justify a fully automatic carton erector/sealer.

All BestPack units are available in our standard baked enamel finish and food grade 304 stainless steel for 21 CFR 110 compliance.

ERECTOR PROCESS: The carton erector has two stations. The first station folds the bottom flaps of the carton and the second station seals the bottom flaps and feeds the carton automatically on to a conveyor.

STANDARD FEATURES

- Heavy Duty Frame
- Uniform Bottom Flap Folder/Bottom Sealer
- Extended Belt Drive for Positive Carton Feed
- Stainless Steel "T" rail for Durability and Minimal Carton Friction as the Carton is Formed
- Operator can work from Either Side of the Carton Sealer
- Adjustable Bed Height from 23.5" to 30.0"
- Tape Roll Lengths: 1,000 yd., 1,500 yd., 2,000 yd.
- UL Approved Electrical Parts
- Capable of Interchanging 2" or 3" Tape Heads
- Exclusive 2" or 3" Pop-out Pressure Sensitive “High Speed” Tape Head with Patented Tab Adjustment and Noise Reduction Arm

OPTIONS

- Spare Parts Kit
- High Speed Motor Upgrade (Up to 125 ft. per min.)
- Food Grade 304 Stainless Steel

- Locking Casters w/ Support Brackets
- Long Exit Conveyor

Specifications based on MSBFT20-2
EXTRA ACCESSORIES TO IMPROVE EFFICIENCY

LOCKING CASTERS
The heavy duty locking casters allow the carton sealer quick and easy mobility to other locations.

FOOD GRADE 304 STAINLESS STEEL
This machine is available in 304 stainless steel which is food grade safe for food applications.

SPARE TAPE HEAD
Order a spare tape head with your machine to minimize down time. Having a spare will allow you to drop in a tape head with a new roll of tape in no time!

CARTON SEALING TAPE
Put high quality tape on your BestPack Carton Sealer. Make sure to order machine length rolls for your new carton sealer.

SHORT OR LONG INFEED/EXIT CONVEYOR W/ L-BRACKET STABILIZER
This 19.75" short or 39.5" long conveyor is a great work platform and allows for staging of cartons on the infeed and the exit.

HIGH SPEED MOTOR
High Speed Motor Upgrade (up to 125 ft.)

SPARE PARTS KIT
*Spare Parts Kits may vary based on machine*
Minimize downtime with BestPack’s Spare Parts Kit.
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POPULAR MSBFT MODELS
Please refer to comparison chart for complete list of models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MACHINE DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>CARTON RANGE*</th>
<th>CONVEYOR HEIGHT</th>
<th>CARTONS PER MIN.</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT (LBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSBFT20-2</td>
<td>(99.6&quot;) x (28.4&quot;) x (29.4&quot;)</td>
<td>(7.8&quot; - 23.6&quot;) x (7.8&quot; - 19.6&quot;) x (4.0&quot;+)</td>
<td>(23.5&quot; - 30.0&quot;)</td>
<td>Up to 15</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; Tape Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBFT20-3</td>
<td>(99.6&quot;) x (28.4&quot;) x (29.4&quot;)</td>
<td>(7.8&quot; - 23.6&quot;) x (7.8&quot; - 19.6&quot;) x (4.0&quot;+)</td>
<td>(23.5&quot; - 30.0&quot;)</td>
<td>Up to 15</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; Tape Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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